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  Girls tennis 
(continued from page 9) 

seniors looking to provide leader- 
ship include Laura Loeffler and 
Nicole Sabatura. 

Junior Joey Kupstas also has 

played on the boys team in past 

~ seasons, as well. Fellow junior 
Karla Blase has been around the 
game for quite some time now, as 

she will also be relied upon to 
teach some of the younger Lady 
Mountaineers about the game. 

Sister Brooke Blase looks to see a 
lot of action despite being a fresh- 
man. She too has a lot of compe- 
tition under her belt, and so Dal- 
las looks to have four experienced 
players leading the way. 

New to the area is Kendra 
Gouse, who played on her middle 
school team in her previous school 
district. Karmela Conte also has 
played in the past, so coach 

Bartolini is trying to use what 
experience her team has to her 
benefit. 

Early on, coach was pleasantly 

surprised at the turnout for prac- 

tice. “I was amazed 21 girls signed 
up for this team,” she says. “We're 
down to about 18 now, but I was 
absolutely thrilled to see such 

interest in this team.” With the 
first match being at league power- 

house Wyoming Seminary on 
Sept. 7, coach Bartolini has been 

building upon what she feels are 
the team strengths of enthusiasm 

~and team unity. “I can’t stress 

enough how I'm trying to teach 
this girls to be gracious in their 
tennis etiquette. They are obvi- 

ously excited about getting the 

chance to compete, but one thing 

I'm trying to really get through to 
them with is how to be good win- 
ners and losers.” 

“When the season is finished, I 
really want the seniors especially 

to know that they had fun with 
the team. For the rest, and even 
including the seniors, [ hope they 
have personal satisfaction to grow 
and develop their skills. There 
are opportunities in the area to 

play all year, so I'd love to see a few 

girls become that dedicated.” 
For now anyway, the mentor is 

taking things one step at a time. 

“There really is no demand on 
winning this year. Were new to 

the league, so we don't really want 
to emphasize wins and losses. 

Confidence building and talent 
development are more of a prior- 
ity to me. Our measuring stick 
will certainly not be our record.” 
The team has 11 matches on its 
schedule. 

Wyoming Seminary and Wyo- 
ming Valley West look to be the 
favorites to vie for the league title. 
The Lady Mountaineers, as far as 

the coach knows, are eligible to 

send two girls to the District 2 

singles tournament and two 
doubles teams to the district 
doubles competition. “Learning, 
learning, learning. They may feel 
like they're in school beyond the 

final bell, but I really feel strongly 
in being a teacher for these girls 
this season. We're looking for- 
ward to getting into match play.” 

Our Lady of Victory golf tourney 
Our Lady of Victory Church, Harveys Lake, will be holding their 

annual George Appel Memorial Golf Tournament on Friday, Septem- 
ber, 15, at Four Seasons Golf Club, Exeter. 

Lunch will be at noon, with a 1 p.m. shotgun start. The format of play 
will be Captain and Crew. A trip to the Bahamas will be awarded for 
the first hole-in-one on hole number 8. The $50 fee includes 18 holes, 
cart, lunch, social hour, barbecue dinner and prizes. To register, call 
the church office at 639-1535. 

ProShot camps in September 
ProShot Basketball Camp is offering the following Fall 2000 Camps: 

September 15-17, Junior High girls; and September 22-24, Junior 
High boys. 

ProShot specializes in shooting and offensive skills. Fall camps 
begin on Friday at 6 p.m. and end on Sunday at 3 p.m. Meals and 

lodging are included. Group rates are available. 
For information, contact ProShot Basketball Camp, 142 Buck River 

Road, Thornhurst, PA 18424. Call 842-7044 or e-mail: 
proshot@epix.net. Web site is www.proshotbasketball.com. ProShot 

is located in the Pocono Mountains. 
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  Roundup 

(continued from page 9) 

FIELD HOCKEY 

Dallas 3, Honesdale 2 
The Mountaineers rallied for 

an overtime victory in their sea- 

son opener on Friday. 

Melonie Sappe made seventeen 

saves in goal to earn the victory. 
Jamie Coleman and Daisy Neiman 

each scored unassisted goals in 
regulation play to eliminate one- 
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Dallas High School cheerleaders 
From left, first row: Amber Ladeunesse, (Capt.-Kirby Richards), Lauren Noreika, Liz Wengrzynek, Amanda Socash, Jessica Puz, Cif 
Heather Harmon, Alyse Taddei, (Capt. - Rachael McCue), Ketura Kristy Schmid, Holly Keefe, Kelly Lenahan, Katje Brown, Liz Eby 

Lispi, Randa Shahin, Laura Vanderhook, and Nicole Hardik. and Becca Pincofski. 
Second row: Erica Swatko, Kristen Allerdyce, Lauren Suppon, 

! ! 2 Irem crowns Men's, Women's champions 
The Irem Women’s Golf Association held their club championship 

tournament August 17 and August 22. 

Winners were: 

Lake-Lehman 6, Tunkhannock First Flight: Club Champion, Bok Choi; Runner Up, Kay Shynn. S 

0 Second Low Net: Joan Moran \ 
d *L. y Di ik; : Colleen Matheri scored two goals Secon. Ehuil ow Gross, Diane Kocik; Second Low Gross, Kay 

one i up ey Black Low Net, Joann Freeman; Second Low Net, Nancy McAndrew 

19s I0len In their Scason Third Flight: Low Gross, Joann Bittner; Second Low Gross, Arlene 
Keeper opener Saturday on the road. oy Venice | 

Ay Bon Seerrde alates Low Net, Mary Ann Stelma; Second Low Net, Lois Degennaro | 

0 acount lor Limes MOTE 204s. Fourth Flight: Low Gross, Jane Kopp; Second Low Gross, Non | 
The final goal was tallied by Carla Libenscn 

Chiampi. Corin ‘Smith, Terri Low.Net: Theresa Balliet 

Bone Morea 4 Pavan. and Putting Prizes: Bok Choi and Dorothy Harding 
ndsay DONS Qudog Astle. Chip-ins: Joann Bittner, Kay Goodman, Nona Libenson, Jane Lloyd, goal deficits. 

Dallas Rotary golf tournament 
The 18th annual Dallas Rotary Fall Classic golf tournament will be 

held Monday, Oct. 2 at Irem Temple Country Club. Proceeds benefit 
Rotary Charities, including Scouting, the library, Christmas shopping 
for underprivileged children, youth programs and scholarships. The 
captain and crew format will begin with a shotgun start at 1 p.m. 
Cocktails and a sit-down dinner will follow play. Cost of $100 per player 
includes golf, cart, refreshments and prizes. Hole sponsorships are 
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To place an ad: Fill out and send this coupon with payment to The 
Dallas Post, 607 Main Road, Dallas, PA 18612. Call 675-52! | or FAX 675- 

  

Sun hee Koo, Diane Kocik. 

  

Blinn wins Men's title 1st Flight 

Championship Flight 1st - Don Wolfe (163), 36 Hole 
Ist - Jim Blinn (+7) Winner, 54 Medal 

Hold Medal 

2nd - Roy Smith (+8) 
2nd - Al Evans (171) 

3rd - Jerry Schreader (173) 
3rd - Mark Kopec (+8) 2nd Flight 
4th - Scott Francis (+9) Ist - George Conklin (196), 36 
5th - Rollie Schmidt (+11) Hole Medal 
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also available at S100 each. { ; : , 2nd - Kerry Freeman (197) @ 
a a playing slot or hole sponsorship, call Kevin Smith at 3rd - Howie Sangston (208) 
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Guaranteed Results! Run your ad at least 4 weeks and if you don't | 
get results, you'll receive another 4 weeks FREE. And you can change 
the copy after the initial weeks expire. 
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for only $10 for all 
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